Update Alert: Interim Clinical Considerations for Providers Caring for Newcomers from Ukraine

May 10, 2022

Dear State Refugee Health Coordinator and Refugee Health Partners:

The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is supporting the arrival of displaced Ukrainians, working closely with partners in federal, state, and local government; non-governmental organizations; and the private sector. Ukrainian newcomers may be admitted to the United States on several different categories, including humanitarian parole through the Uniting for Ukraine program, or may have refugee status. This notification is to raise awareness of certain potentially common, communicable diseases that may be present among Ukrainian newcomers seeking care at domestic health facilities, and to provide resources to clinicians and others working with Ukrainian newcomers. It is not intended to provide comprehensive domestic medical screening recommendations for newcomers from Ukraine. Ukrainian refugees, who are eligible for Office of Refugee Resettlement benefits, should receive a domestic medical screening as outlined in CDC Domestic Medical Screening Guidance.

Childhood Vaccination Coverage

The National Childhood Vaccination Schedule in Ukraine recommends that children be immunized against pertussis, diphtheria, tetanus, measles, mumps, rubella, tuberculosis, Haemophilus influenza type B (Hib infection), hepatitis B, and polio (see schedule to right).1

Vaccination coverage in Ukraine is among the lowest in the World Health Organization (WHO) European Region and is at or below the target threshold for BCG, DTP3, Pol3, MCV, and HepB3 (Table 1).2 Of note, vaccine hesitancy is a major concern in Ukraine, and poses a challenge in meeting the thresholds for immunization.3

There is increased risk for diarrheal disease in children as the rotavirus vaccine not included in the routine vaccination schedule.

Table 1: Coverage estimates for immunizations administered in 2021 for Ukraine2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine</th>
<th>Ukraine %</th>
<th>Target* %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCG (Tuberculosis)</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>&gt;79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP3 (Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis - 3rd dose)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>&gt;79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pol3 (Polio - 3rd dose)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>&gt;89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCV1 (Measles - 1st dose)</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCV2 (Measles - 2nd dose)</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>&gt;95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HepB3 (Hepatitis B - 3rd dose)</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>&gt;90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hib3 (Haemophilus influenzae type b - 3rd dose)</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>&gt;79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCV1 (Rubella - 1st dose)</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>&gt;79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Vaccinations | Ministry of Health Ukraine
2 Ukraine Public Health Situation Analysis | Relief Web
3 UNICEF, Vaccination is a superpower against diseases. Make time to vaccinate children before the start of the school year!, 25 August 2021
Measles
Measles is endemic in Ukraine, but the country experienced a large outbreak from 2017–2019 with 115,543 measles cases and 40 measles-related deaths reported. The majority of cases occurred among those who were unvaccinated or of unknown vaccination status. From 2018 to 2019, importations among those with recent travel to or residency in Ukraine led to over 1,100 cases in the United States (U.S.). This was the largest number of U.S. reported measles cases since 1992 and threatened the elimination status attained in 2000.

Newcomers presenting in a clinical setting who are not fully immunized against measles should be counseled on and offered vaccination, in accordance with ACIP recommendations. Of note, the measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) vaccine and other measles virus-containing vaccines are live virus vaccines. Tuberculin skin tests (TST) and other live virus vaccines (e.g., varicella), if not administered simultaneously with MMR, should not be administered for at least 28 days after receipt of MMR (Prevention of Measles, Rubella, Congenital Rubella Syndrome, and Mumps, 2013; Summary Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP)).

Domestic providers caring for Ukrainian newcomers should remain diligent about recognizing the signs and symptoms of measles in recently arrived individuals. Measles starts with fever, runny nose, cough, red eyes, and sore throat. It is followed by a maculopapular rash that spreads over the body. Measles virus is highly contagious and spreads through the air through coughing and sneezing and can spread to others from four days before through four days after the rash appears. Measles can remain infectious for up to two hours in an airspace after an infected person leaves an area and can be spread to large numbers of susceptible people very rapidly. For more information about signs and symptoms of measles, please visit National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases (NCIRD), Division of Viral Diseases. CDC advises clinicians to send information about all patients who are suspected of having measles or meet the clinical criterion for measles (generalized maculopapular rash lasting ≥3 days, fever ≥38.3°C, and cough, coryza, or conjunctivitis) IMMEDIATELY to their local or state health department. Measles cases should be reported promptly (within 24 hours) by the state health department to the CDC, directly to the domestic measles team at NCIRD/CDC by telephone (404-639-6247) or by e-mail (measlesreport@cdc.gov).

Polio
In October 2021, an outbreak of vaccine-derived polio was confirmed in Ukraine, which included cases of vaccine-derived paralytic polio. In February 2022, Ukraine implemented a national polio immunization campaign targeting unvaccinated children. However, this immunization campaign was suspended following the Russian invasion of Ukraine. Years of low immunization coverage in Ukraine have created a cohort of children who could be vulnerable to infection from poliovirus and transmission to other un- or under-immunized persons.

Poliomyelitis (polio) is a highly contagious infectious disease spread via the fecal-oral route, although the oral-oral route is possible early in infection. Infected persons with or without symptoms shed virus in the stool and can transmit the virus to others. Clinical symptoms and disease caused by vaccine-derived poliovirus is indistinguishable from that caused by wild polioviruses. Approximately 70% of all poliovirus infections in children are asymptomatic. In children, approximately 24% of poliovirus infections consist of minor illness characterized by low grade fever and sore throat; 1%-5% cause stiffness of the neck, back, and/or legs; and fewer than 1% result in flaccid paralysis. Respiratory failure can result from paralysis of respiratory muscles and bulbar involvement; it is important to hospitalize persons with sudden onset of acute flaccid weakness for appropriate medical management including ventilatory support as necessary. More information on this disease and vaccine can be found in the CDC Pink Book and the CDC National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases. For vaccine guidance, see Polio Vaccination: For Healthcare Providers | CDC.

CDC advises clinicians to maintain vigilance for acute flaccid weakness or paralysis that might indicate a case of poliomyelitis due to poliovirus and send information about all patients that meet the clinical criterion for poliomyelitis (acute onset of flaccid paralysis of one or more limbs with decreased or absent tendon reflexes in the affected limbs, without other apparent cause) IMMEDIATELY to their local or state health department.
Paralytic polio has been classified by Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE) as “immediately notifiable, extremely urgent,” which requires that local and state health departments contact CDC within 4 hours (Emergency Operations Center, 770-488-7100). Case notifications should not be delayed because of incomplete information or lack of confirmation; they can be updated as more information becomes available.

_Tuberculosis_

Ukraine is considered a high priority country in the WHO European Region and has a high burden of multidrug-resistant (MDR) tuberculosis (TB). While TB incidence has decreased in Ukraine over the last 15 years, overall prevalence and mortality remains high. According to the WHO Global Tuberculosis Programme, the estimated TB incidence is 73 per 100,00 and 29.55% of all new and relapse TB cases diagnosed in Ukraine in 2020 were started on treatment for either rifampin-resistant or MDR TB.

Clinicians should maintain a high index of suspicion for TB disease in those from Ukraine presenting with signs or symptoms of TB. TB is spread from one person to another when a person with TB disease of the lungs or throat coughs, sneezes, speaks, or sings. Symptoms of TB disease can include cough lasting longer than 3 weeks, hemoptysis, chest pain, fever, chills, night sweats, weight loss, loss of appetite, weakness, or fatigue. However, many of those diagnosed with TB disease through screening are asymptomatic. Any person with possible or confirmed TB disease should be reported to your local or state health department [TB Control Offices] [State TB Control Offices] [Links] [TB] [CDC]. Additional information on the diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis is available from the CDC Division of Tuberculosis Elimination (DTBE) and from state and local health departments.

Below are additional informational materials for patients and their families available in Ukrainian:

- **TB: General Information** fact sheet – [Ukrainian PDF](#)
- **Q&A about TB** patient pamphlet – [Ukrainian PDF](#)

Hardcopies are being printed and will soon be available for order through DTBE.

_Additional Considerations_

Many Ukrainians were displaced from their homes with very little warning. Therefore, many may arrive in the United States without prescription medications, eyeglasses, or other health aids that they rely on. Furthermore, many will not have vaccination or other health records with them. Clinicians providing care to Ukrainian newcomers (regardless of visa class or refugee status) should be aware that newcomers may require immediate referrals to chronic disease specialists, refills on prescription medications, and/or optometry services.

(Resources and References)

The following resources may be of interest to clinicians and others working with Ukrainian newcomers in the United States.

- **General Resources:**
  - [White House Fact Sheet](#)
  - [Uniting for Ukraine Program, U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services](#)
  - [CDC Resources in Languages Other than English](#)
  - [Centers of Excellence TB Training and Education Products](#)

- **Health and Behavioral Health Resources:**
  - [Psychological First Aid Webinar](#) facilitated by Andrew Kritovich, LMHC (Ukrainian Community Center) and Beth Farmer, LCSW (International Rescue Committee)
    Webinar Recording: [https://bit.ly/3D0QBk5](https://bit.ly/3D0QBk5)

- **National Child Traumatic Stress Network resources**
  - PFA: Tips for Adults: [English Ukrainian Russian](#)
  - PFA: Parent Tips for Helping Adolescents: [English Ukrainian Russian](#)
  - PFA: Parent Tips for Helping Infants and Toddlers: [English Ukrainian Russian](#)
  - PFA: Parent Tips for Helping Preschoolers: [English Ukrainian Russian](#)
• **Fostering COVID-19 Vaccine Confidence in Russian and Ukrainian Speaking Communities**
  This free continuing education e-course is designed to help providers including physicians, nurses, medical assistants, and pharmacists who work with Russian- and Ukrainian-speaking patients to better understand vaccine hesitancy within these communities. Content includes reasons why community members may be hesitant to receive COVID-19 vaccines and strategies to initiate conversations about the COVID-19 vaccine with Russian- and Ukrainian-speaking patients.

• **Plain Talk About Childhood Immunizations**
  *Plain Talk About Childhood Immunization* includes information on vaccine safety, immunization schedules, and more. First developed in 1996 in response to requests by parents, health care professionals, school nurses, childcare providers and others, this 50-page booklet provides parents with accurate information about immunizations and the diseases they prevent, benefits and risks and vaccine safety and effectiveness. [English Ukrainian Russian](#)

The situation in Ukraine continues to evolve. CDC will continue to update partners as more information becomes available.

Sincerely,

Domestic Team
Immigrant, Refugee, and Migrant Health Branch
Division of Global Migration and Quarantine
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
irmhdomestic@cdc.gov